
SATURDAY EVENING,

IN CITY'S C
NEW RECTOR TO

AT ST. ANDREW'S TOMORROW
The Rev. Henry Attwell Post, new

lector of St. Andrew's Church. Nine-
teenth and Market streets, was born
in New York City, and spent his life
there and in New Jersey suburban
towns. He graduated from Hobart
College in 1912 and was a member
of the class of 1915 of the General
Theological Seminary. While in the
seminary he did post-graduate work
in the School of Philosophy of Co-
lumbia University.

During his seminary course, also,
was lay reader in charge of St.

haul's Chapel, Butler, N. J., in the
Diocese of Newark; and in the sum-
mer of 1915 acted in the capacity of
locum tenens in St. Paul's Church,
Newark, N. J., until it became time
l'or him to go to his regular work as
curate of St. John's Church, Clifton,
Staten Island, in October of that
year.

In this church he served his dia-J
conate. In the autumn of 1916 he
was married and went to the mis-
sionary district of Cuba, intending

to make liig permanent home there,

Zion Lutheran Changes
Hours For Sunday School
The hours of the church and Sun-

day school services will be changed
to-morrow, the Sunday school will
convene for the winter months at
1.45 p. m. and the church service j

\u25a0will be held at 10.30 a. m. Both ser-!
luona will be nreached by the pastor,
concluding a series upon Reforma-'
lion Principles and Personalities. Ani
effort is being made to have the en-j
tire membership present at the ses-:

the Sunday school. The com-
plete equipment lor graded work in
Ihe various rooms has been most;
favorably commented upon by ex-!
]>erts in religious education. On j
-Monday evening the Cenchrean Cir- j
cle will meet in the churchhouse, 1
and the Literary Circle will be en-i
tertained at the home of Mrs. C. B. 1
Fager, Jr., 2417 North Front street.!
The general theme for the year is j
"France and Her People;" the study|
for the evening will be "Joan of Arc" |
and will tie presented by Mrs. George
Koss Hull. Miss Raymond's Bible!
class will continue the study of thej
Gospel ol' John on Tuesday evening.
The Ladies' Aid Society will work;
on Wednesday afternoon, and receive j
jrifts for the Missionary box. The
Woman's 11. & F. Missionary so-l
ciety will receive the thank offering;
envelopes at the regular meeting oil
Wednesday afternoon. The study of
'Protest and Progress' will be con-
tinued on Wednesday evening at the
midweek service. The Teachers' As-
sociation will meet at 8.30. The

< 'amp Fire groups will hold their ex-
ercise on Thursday evening and the
Hoy Scouts will continue their work
in the social room. Junior catecheti-
cal class will be conducted at 2
( ?'clock ont Saturday afternoon, fol-
lowed by a missionary program un-
der the direction of the Missionary
Band. The Y. P. Missionary Band
'? ill meet on Saturday evening with
Mrs. Shaub, 218 Reily street. Thej
men of the church will be canvassed I
this week in order to enlist all in i
various activities, especially thej
M-n's Class and Brotherhood. Plans I
pre being perfected for a 'Father!
and Son' evening on November 15. I

I ?> out; WI/.K HItOTHKRIIOOD

A Men's Brotherhood will be organ- J
d at the St. John's Reformed

by the Rev. G W. Hartinan.
ITBtor. For some time past efforts
1 ave been made to form a brother-
hood. but only recently have the per-
i < lis at the head of the move suc-
ceeded in receiving a favorable re-
: onse from the members of the con-
,'M'i gation.

and to make missionary work in
that field his life work. Ho wus stu-!
tioned at Sagua La Grande, near |
the north coast in the province of j
Santa Clara, wnere he had charge
of two mission chapels, with one i
English congregation and two Span-
ish congregations. He also had
charge of the Enslish work at Con-
stancla, on the southern shore sev-1
e'nty miles from Sagua. Mrs. Post Jand he, however, found that they Jcould not stand the climate, anil j
after vainly trying for two months!
to arrange for proper living condi- 1
tions, decided to accept a call to St. |
John's Church, South Wllliamsport,!
where he became rector on Decern- i
ber 31, 1916.

The Rev. Mr. Post will have his j
first services in St. Andrew's to-nior-1
row.

Early celebration of Holy Com-!
munion at 8 a. m.; second celebra-1
tion, together with sermon, at 11 j
a. m., anthem, "Hark, Hark, My
Soul"); evening prayer and sermon
at 7.30 o'clock; Sunday school at;
9.45 a. m.

Dr. Bagnell to Preach
Last Sermon of Series

Dr. Robert Bagnell, pastor of
Grace Methodist Church, will preach
the last ser/non of the series entitled

| "The World War and Its After-
j math" to-morrow evening. The
j topic for , this last sermon of the
series is "Christianity and the
World War."

Dr. Bagnell preached last Sunday j
| evening on "Making Democracy
Safe for the World," to an audience

; that filled the spacious auditorium
of, Grace Church to overflowing.

: The attendance at this meeting was
the largest attendance of the series!

j and it is anticipated that' there will
! be standing room only for the late-

; comers this Sunday evening.
The topic to-morrow evening is

considered by Dr. Bagnell the most
j important of the series and it is

, most desirable for those who have
' heard one or more of the sermons

1 to hear this concluding sermon.
Dr. Bagnell will preach on "The \

Uplifted Christ" at the morning serv- ;
| ice at 10.30 o'clock.

Temperance Lesson For
Mrs. Boyd Bible Class

Mrs. John Y. Boyd, teacher of the
Mrs. John Y. Boyd's Men's Bible Class
of Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday
Sofaool, will give an interesting tem-
perance talk to-morrow afternoon at
1.30 o'clock in the Boyd Memorial
Building, entitled "Defeat Through
Drunkenness." The service will open
with special singing. The program
also will include selections by a
qrartet.

Y. M. C. A. WAR WORK
"Y. M. C. A. War Work" will be

the subject of an address to be de-
livered to the Epworth League of
the Ridge Avenue Baptist Church. I
at devotional services to-morrow
evening, November 4, at 6.30 o'clock,
by Robert B. Reeves, secretarv of i
the local Y. M. C. A. There will al-
so be a baritone solo by Henry Stew-
art, soloist of the Fourth Street
Church of God. Mr. Stewart will 1
sing "I Do Not Ask."

Hl2lt13 EIGHT YEARS
The Rev. W. X. Yates, pastor of the '

Fourth Street Church of God, Willi
celebrate his eighth anniversary as |
pastor of that church to-morrow.
Special services will he held during Ithe day. I")r. Yates will begin a serif*)'
of evangelistic services next Sunday. |

Capitol City Lyceum
Course to Open With

* Stockholm Concert Co.

j The Capitol City Lyceum Course

| j season, opening Monday evening in

\u25a0 the Stevens Memorial Methodist

| Church, Thirteenth and Vernon
1 streets, promises to be good in many

ways. Noted men and strong con-
| cert attractions have a place on the
' program. More than 1,200 people
'I can be accommodated in both rooms.
[ On Monday evening, at 8 o'clock,

' j the Stockholm Concert Company is
Ischeduled to open the season. Last
! week in Chicago a packed house
greeted the members of this great
organization. It was the first of a

jseries of entertainments to be given
throughout the United States during

i the next six months. A very inter-
| esting feature in their appearance

'I Monday night will be the provincial
Swedish costumes which are worn by
the artists and the highly delightful
program they will offer of Swedish
folk music and ensemble singing.

Madame Hausch, one of the meni-

j hers of the company, is a native of
jStockholm, Sweden. She is a grad-
i uate of the Royal Conservatory of
j Music in Stockholm, and a great
i artist in every way. Many times she

has played before King Oscar II of
Sweden and other eminent person-
ages.

,

TO EXCHANGE PULPITS
, The Rev. S. L. Flickinger, pastor

i of the Shepherdstown, W. Va? Re-
i formed Church, will exchange pulpits

with the Rev. Walter R. Hartzell.
1 pastor of the St. Andrew's Church, of

! I'enbrook, to-morrow. The Rev. Mr.
Flickinger was formerly pastor of
the Marysvllie Church.

BIBLE CLASS SOCIAL
Tlie Adult Bible Class of the Re-

j deemer Lutheran Church held a very
; successful Hallowe'en social in the
| parsonage Tuesday night. Autumn
i leaves, cornstalks, pumpkins and fes-
| tooning were used in decorating.
I Over 160 were present and nearly the
* entire company were ccstumed in the
j most original styles.

Fair List Prices|l Fair Treatment
I ?U*f

GOODRICH.

Cabie*Cord Tendons
ERE is the inside ofa Silvertown Cord Tire. Marls

?LJ I itS muscular hody of CABLE CCRD tendon?,

I n Stron & supple CABLE CORD! The cord thusjiJL If has made cord tires the acknowledged fcesr fj
tires for economy, speed and satisfaction.

Many cords the size of the thread cord, found only in SilvertovAs
cords of WEB TIRES, twisted with the RED-
and cabled at even tension, and DOUBLE-DIAMOND,
fused with warm rubber gum,
build strength and reliance into Because Silvertown's two plies of
CABLE CORD. cable cord are immune to internal

friction, the great destroyer of
The ? strongest material in auto- many ply tires with their mul-
mobile tires, a flexible weld of tiplied inside heatj because they
cord and rubber, 40 PER CENT ride smoother and save gasoline;
RUBBER, cable cord builds because their graceful, modish
strength and resilience into extra size dress your car?
Silvertown Cord Tires.

You cannot afford to be without
You see tire durability in the cable them,

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY, The, City cf Goodrich, Akron, Ohio
Goodrich also makes the famous fabric tires?BLACK SAFETY TREADS

HARRISBURG DEPOT? I4I2 N. Third St. np " Pho,,e fj

DAZZLING GIRUES WITH "THE NEWLYWED'S GROWN UP BABY"

v
-????????

i ~Yco Vle, wJ 3° ouffh t to know, say that if there is a prettier, sprisrhtlier chorus traveling the length andbreadth or the land than the winsome girlie* who are proud to register under the banner of the I,effler and
Hratton musical success, "The Newly weds' tirown-Up Baby," it would he Well worth while to see them. Thatramous cartoon infant. Snookums, has now grown up and his antics form one of the most amusine comedies,with music, ever brouKht to the American stajre. "The Newlyweds' Grown-l p Baby" comes to the Orpheum1 heater for a stay of one day on Tuesday, matinee and night.

Dr. Swallow to Preach
at Han-is Street Church

Dr. S. C. Swallow will preach in
Harris Street United Evangelical
Church to-morrow morning, on the j
subject, "Songs of the Bible and How :
to Sing Them." Mrs. Estella Stein- j
metz and Will Bailey will sing.

The pastor will preach on "Homo j
Coming" at 7.30 in the evening, and
will open an evangelistic campaign,
held every night during the coming
week, at 7.45. A large chorus will
sing, under the direction of Will j
Bailey.

PKESBYTEBIAN
Westminster?Tne Itev. K. E. Cur-

ties. 10.30. "The Handwriting;" 1.45,
Sunday school; 7.30, "The L,ight of
God's Countenance."

1 Olivet?The Rev. A. U Taxis. Sun-
\u25a0 day school. 10; 11, "Living Togeth-
|er:" 7.30, "Modern f'eter."
i Capital Street ?The Rev. B. M. I
Ward. i0.45, "Search the Scriptures;"
7.30, "Walking by Sight;" Sunday Ischool, 12.15.

Paxton?The Rev. Harry B. King. I
11. "What the Reformation Clave !
Us;" 7.30; 10, Sunday school.

Pine Street?The Rev. Lewis Sey-
I mour Mudge. 10.30, "Warnings'
j from Germany;" 7.30, "The Hugue-
| nots;" 1.40, Sunday school.

Immanuel?The Rev. H. Everett
[ Hallman. Services at 10 and 7.30; I
j Sunday school, 11.15.

Calvary?The Rev. Frank P. Mac-!
I Kenzie. 10.15, "For the Sinful;"
! 7.30, "An Old Story;" 'J, Sunday!
I school.

Bethany?The Rev. John M. War-
den. 7.30, "What Sin Can Do For a
Man;" 9, Sunday school.

Market Square?The Rev. George!
Edward Hawes. 11, Harrisburg \V.
C. T: U., "Breaking Our Partnership
With ?Booze';" 7.30, "From Where:

i Did Jesus Call the Soul of Lazarus?"Division Street ?3, Sunday school; <
7.45, evening service, the Rev. H. 11.
Baldwin will preach.

Covenant The Rev. Harveyl
| Klaer. 10.30, "Tltf> Christ of Mat-!
| tliew's Gospel;" 7.30, song service:
I hymns of eventide; Sunday school, 2.

Second Prof. Charles Edward j
Myers will preach at 10.30 and 7.30; ISunday school, 1.45.

St. John's?The Rev. G. W. Hart- i
man. 10.30, "Our Nation's Call;"!7.30, "Following Christ;" Sunday
school, 2.

Reformed Salem?The Rev. Ellis.
N. Kremer. Divince services 11 aJ
m. and 7.30; Sunday school, 9.45. j

BAPTIST
Second?The Rev. Albert Josiah j

Greene. 10, prayer and praise serv- j
ice; 7.30, "A Call For Courage;" Sun- !
dav school. 12.

First?The Rev. William G. Lock-;
10.30, "The Use Jesus Made of the
Love of God," communion service;;
11.45, Sunday school rally day; 7.30,;

| "The Plea For Food Conservation!
I Biblically Considered."

Tabernacle?The Rev. Millard Os-!more Peirce. 11, communion; ,7.10.!
! "The Master Touch;" 9.45, Sunday!
I school.

Market Street?The Rev. W. H. 1
Dallman will preach at 10.30 and
7.30.
hkfsgo-yiotrP-sFirst -n l.linj, ,'S.; 6'!

GRACE METHODIST
Morning? Organ Prelude on

"Amsterdam," Demurest; contralto
solo, "A Prayer for Faith," Rartlctt,
Mrs. Fager (violin obligato by Har-
old E. Malsh); organ, "Nocturne in
E Flat," Chopin; aithem, "Evening
and Morning," Oakley; organ, "Pre-
lude and Fugue in G," J. S. Bach.

Evening?Organ, "Offertoire in D
Minor," Nason; "Andante Cantabile,"
Symphony XV, Widor; anthem, "We
March tp Victory," Sousa; organ,
"Traumerei" (requested), Schu-
mann; anthem (by request) "Ufifold,
Vo Portals," Gounod; organ, "Grand
Chorus in A," Salome.

RIDGE AYENTE M. E.
Morning?Prelude (a) "Eglogue,"

(b) "Consolation No. 5," Franz Liszt;
nnthem. "I Sought the Lord," Asli-
ford; offertory, "Romanza," Parker,
Op. 17. No. 3; offertory. "Grand
Processional March," Charles Gou-
nod.

Evening Prelude, "Pastorale,"
Parker, Op. 28. Xo. 3; anthem, "Send
Out Thy Light," Gounod; offertory
"Impromptu," Parker, Oj 1", Xo. 2;
postiude, "Wedding March," Men-
delssohn.

MARKET SQ. PRESBYTERIAN
Morning "Prologue," Rogers;

"Prelude," Clerambault; anthem,
"The Lord Is My Shepherd," Smith;
"Canzonetta," Federlein; "Alleluia,"
Rockwell.

Evening "Allegro and Andante,"
Ouilmant; "Cantilene," Rogers; an-
them, "One Day of Praise Is Done"
(words of hymn 34), Brewer; "Nov-
elette," Korsakow. ?

PINE STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Morning?Prelude, "Idyll," Cus-

tard; anthem, "Grieve Not the Holy
Spirit," Stainer; offertory, "Xocturn-
ette," d'Evry; duet, "Break, Diviner
Eight," Allitsen; postiude, "Fugue in
E Minor,',' J. S. Bach.

Evening?Organ selections at 7.15.
"Choral," Boillmann: "Where Dusk
Gathers Deep," C. A. Stebbins; an-
them, "Sinn Alleluia Forth," Buck;
offertory, "Serenade," Smith: an-
them, "Keep Me, Lord; the Shadows
Falling." J. S. Matthews; postiude,
"Postiude in D," Toura

REFORMED
Fourth? The Rev. Homer Skyles

May. 10.45, "The Shepherd and the
Sheep;" 7.45, . "Heaping Life
Eternal;" Sunday school, 9.30.

Church Music
FIFTH STREET M. K.

Morning?Prelude, "Prelude In
D," King; anthem, "The Radiant
Morn Hath Passed Away." Wood-
ward; offertory, "Prayer, 'Be Thou
With Me,' " Hiller; postlude, "Post-
lude," Guilmant.,

Evening?Prelude. "Vision," Bibl;
anthem, "He Shall Come Down Like
Rain," Allen; offertory, "Pastorale,"
Deshayes; solo, "Oh Love That Wilt
Not Let Me Go," Harker, Miss Kath-
arine Jamison; postlude, "Postlude,"
Volkmann.

FOURTH REFORMED
Morning?Prelude, "Vision," Bible;

offertory, "Andante," L. Wely; solo,
selected, Robert E. George: postlude,
"Grand Choer," Dubois.

Evening?Prelude. "Andante," W.
Volkmer; offertory, "Andantmo," Le-
mar; duet, "Drifting," Mrs. Schnader,
Robert E. George; postlude, "Alle-
gro," B. Tours.

AUGSBURG LUTHERAN
Morning Prelude, "Con-Moto-

Maestoso," 3d sonata, Mendelssohn;
anthem, "The Lord Reigneth," Mere-
dith; offertory, "Andante Trangutllo,"
3d sonata, Mendelssohn; postlude,
"Toccato in G Major," Dubois.

Evening?Prelude, "March Funte-
bre et Chant Seraphique," Guilmant:
anthem, "Hear Me When I Call,"
King Hall; offertory, "Elevation,"
Silas; pqstlude, "Toccato and Fugue
in D Minor."

REFORMED SALEM
Morning?(a) "Scherzo." (from

Ist sonata), (b) "Prayer," Becker;
trio, "The Lord is My Salvation,"
Verdi; anthem, "O (imp Let lis
Sing," Blumenschein; "Minuetto,"
Calkin.

Evening-?"Meditation." Stenges;
"Nearer My God to Thee," Liebe-
Schilling; "Finale," Lemmens.

TO GIVE RECITAL
Miss Mae J. LeVan, a graduate of

Byron W. King's school of oratory,
Pittsburgh, will give a recital and
musical at 7.30 o'clock Sunday even-
ing, at Wenrich's Church, in Lingles-
town. This is Miss LeVan's tirst re-
cital in this part of the state.

Gettysburg Boys to Aid
in Raising War Fund

Gettysburg Pa.. Nov.'3.?Gettysburg
toys were addressed by Boys Cam-
paign Manager Arch H. Dinsmore
yesterday afternoon, and an organ-
ization was effected for the purpose
of raising funds for the Y. M. C. A.
War work campaign. The Rev. J. B.
L'alaer was selected as boys' cam-
paign manager and Prof. Reynolds
was selected as assistant. These
hoys were selected as assistants;

Radford Lippy, Henry McDoneli, Har-
old Lady, Gilbert Bell, Robert Geis-
selman, eKnneth Hartman, Leroy
Weinbrenner, Donald Wiser, Benson
Alleman and Wilber Mehring.

Mr. Dinsmore also addressed high
schools boys at Hanover. The Rev.
lieorge Nicely was selected to head

work there.

"CASCARtTS" FOR
HEADACHE, COLDS,

LIVER, BOWELS
Enjoy life! Don't stay bilious,

sick, headachy and
constipated.

Get rid of bad breath, sour
stomach, coated tongue,

indigestion.

Get a 10-eent box now.
They're fine! Cascarets liven your

liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
and sweeten your stomach. You eat
one or two, like candy,-before going
to bed and in the morning your head
is <flear, tongue is clean, stomrfch
sweet, breath right and cold gone.
Get a box from youf druggist and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experi-
ence'!. Cascarets stop sick headache,
biliousness, indigestion, ba/i breath
and constipation.

Mothers should give a whole Cas-
caret to cross, bilious, sick, feverish
children any time. They are harm-
less and never gripe or sickn.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

r
~

>

Do you wish YOLJR
City affairs managed in
a business-like manner;
if so vote for Chas. W.
Durtnett.

> 11
"

i \u25a0 mmm

TWLEVE LOST WHEN
BOAT FOUNDERS

[Continued from Hrst Pace.]

phln county by the Fuel Administra-
tion at Washington.

Mr, ftlckok thla morning said ho
will appoint a committee to hold itsilrst meeting Monday afternoon at 4

when the purpose and workof tho fuel administrator will bo laidout.

OI.IJ PROPI.R'S DAYOld Pooplo'B Day will be observed
to-morrow by the congregation ofthe sixth Ftroet United Brethren/Church. The Rov. Joseph Daugherty,
pastor, will preach a sermon appro-
pr ate to the occasion, his subjeetbeing "A Gracious Ood." Special
musical numbers will be sung bv
members of the Junior Christian En-
deavor Choir. At the evening orv-ice the Women's Missionary Society
will observe Woman's Day. Mrs. DeWitt Fry will make an address.

TO ADDIIICSS KPWOHTII I,EA(iI!E

Temperance Service For
Park Street Sunday School
Sunday being World's Temperance

Sunday In the Sunday schools of tho

world, the regular session of Parle

Street United Kvangelical Sunday

school at 9.30 Sunday morning will be

followed immediately by a meeting of
the whole school in the church audi-
torium, when the "Lincoln-Lee pledge
signing service will bo held, with an
interesting program of temperance
recitations and songs. The pledge
every member of the school takes is
the same as the one Abraham Lin-
coln, before he was president, drew
up for the lad Silas Breckenbridge to
sign. It is known that General Lee
was also a otrong temperance man
and for this reason the pledge bear*
his name as well as.that of Lincoln.

Kvery member of the Sunday school
and church has received an urgent
invitation to be present to-morrow'
on Every-Member-Present Sunday.

At 7.30 o'clock the pastor will
preach ori "When Jesus Called a Man
a Fool."

' Robert B. Reeves, secretary of theV. M. C. A., will address the KpworthI.oague of Ridge Avenue Methodist
l.piscopal Church at their devotionalservices to-morrow evening at 6.30o'clock. His subject will be "Y MC. A. War Work." An added attrac-tion at this meeting will be a bari-tone solo entitled "X Do Not Ask" bv
Henry Stewart.-

EARRTSBTJRG TEI-EGRAPH

James C. Flow, Mathews, Mecklen-
burg eovnty, N. C.

Andrew F. Molser, gunner's mate,
mother, Mrs. Anna Klose, 57 Colum-
bia street, Wllkes-Barre, Pa.

Walter H. Fischer, coxswain, fath-
er, Henry F. Fischer, Chicago.

Clarence L. Jones, seaman, moth-
er, Mrs. Aura F. Jones, liucksport,
Maine.

Edmund 1... Taniillo, coxswain,
mother, Mrs. liessie Taniillo, Chi-
cago.

J tunes P. Young, chlct gunner's
mate, ulster, Margaret young, Brook-
lyn, N. Y,

Oeorge M. Hldmarch, Jr., seaman,
national naval volunteer. (No do-
tailed Information regarding enlist-
ment).

In a brief announcement of the
disaster to-day the Navy Depart-
ment save no details of time or
place. Presumably the fast little
picket boat was on pr -id duty and
foundered in a heuvy boa or met
with some accident.

Three bodies have been found and

inasmuch as all the others are miss-
ing the Navy Department assumes
that all were lost. With the casualty
list the department made this for-

mal statement:
The body of Coxswain Edmund D.

Tamillo, whose mother lives in Chi-

cago, has been recovered. It was
found by fishermen entangled in
their nets last Tuesday, and lator
Identified and claimed uy Navy offi-

cials.
A violent storm had swept the

coast where the accident occurred
on the day previous to the finding
of Tamlllo's body. It is believed by
the fishermen that Tamillo when 1 is
boat foundered had endeavored to
save himself and may have swam
some distance when he found the
nets. His hands were tightly clasp- !
ed around the ljnes of the net is if in ,
a death grfp, and it was necessary to
cut the ropes to untangle the body
and loosen the hands of the drown-
ed man.

Harrisburg Man Tells Red Cross
of Real Need in Camps

"i have Just come from a three-day trip to .
Augusta, Ga., and the Pennsylvania boys lit Camp
Ilancock. I spoke to a number of Harrisburg boys
and found them well satisfied and well taken care
of, with one exception. They are all happy, buthungry for the sight of piK Harrisburg news-
paper and one of them said he would i;\vap his
wrist watch for a Telegraph."?From a letter to
the Local Red Cross by a Harrisburg man just

I ,
back from tho training camps:

Your soldier friend wants your letters, "goodies" and
"smokes;" your knit sweaters, gloves and comfort kits?-
he needs them all.

But, most of all, he wants the news from home. Me
wants to know of the weddings, parties, births, deaths,
accidents, improvements, political developments and all
those other thousand-and-one things that go to make up
the Day's News.

our letters tell him some of these, and surely he en-
joys your brief sketches of home life as he reads them
in some far-away training camp or European trench?-
but not all. Only his favorite daily newspaper can do
that.

So, why not mail to your boy or friend the Telegraph
every day ? ou may do so at the very special rate to
soldiers only of one dollar for a full three-month sub-
scription.

Forward to the Circulation Department the name,
company and regiment, and he'll get the Telegraph
the paper he wants ?regularly. i

ROSS A. HICKOK TO
ADMINISTER FUEL

[Continued from First l'uge.]

future supplies will be carefully cal-
culated in an effort to regulate the')

supply of the commodity to the deal-: jers and the individual customers.
The appointment of the fuel ad- i

ministrator is said to come at an op- !
portune time, as the dealers had al-
ready announced their inability to j
fully cope with the coal situation in
view of the approaching great de- ;
mand for coal. Some of the yards j
in the city are practically empty and j
the dealers have stated ther inability I
to get more coal. The fuel adminis- j
trator, it is thought, will prevent the !
hoarding of coal by consumers.

Ross A. Hickok, 119 State street, j
widely-known businessman, and sec-!
retary of the W. O. Hickok Manu-i
factoring Company, to-day was ap-

pointed fuel administrator of Dan- .

An Object Lesson
The plates are the first parts of your battery to be affected by

abuse or negligence.

Starving and lack of water hardens them, overheating buckles
them. In either cas£, the battery is ultimately made inefficient, or
even useless?ruined.

Of course any battery will wear out in time, but 90% of all
battery troubles might have been avoided by regular care,
or prompt attention when the first symptoms of trouble appeared.

Keep in touch with us and you'll be dollars ahead?the good money you're
spending on avoidable repairs, the price of a new batterv even-r-for regular
rare means longer battery life.

Front-Market Motor Supply Co.
109 Market Street

Williard Storage Battery Service Station
SUBURBAN DEALERS

Ilretr. Brother,,, No,v llloomlleld. Miller-town Auto Co.. MHer.town. ]lerh*y Cnro**. Heral.ey, Pn.MiIU-in (ianiKe, SlilppciiNimrK;. V
' Liverpool. j. c. 11 <*nn llerMhey, In.

S. H. Heller, Newvllle. U* WJ !*Illoonifleld. Went End* Unrage. I'.ilmyra, ln.
. .in /. _ ...

*"art*ion llotiM<k
,

( (irliMle, Itlieem Soil. I'm lnivrii I'n

S sa''Xs,:wrk"MrßS. K k,v:", X';-';. ijwjf"-- ;? sxsit \u25a0-,
Overland || liir \<\\ iinri . \u25a0 V V ' ?. 'I. HrlUNfr, 'UddlHoun, Pa.C.lHrf? il.os..K Ve\,..!r" <"? i "Tn, GrnE "*? !!' t!" ' .'i'"""? ?"'?-
MeehurilealitirK Auto to. Mlllerl>urx \u'to Co Mlllrnhnrr J O'''*'' fit 1. Auto
f. M. Ilek. Maryavllle. It V Hunk I'lllow

Mlllerabnrg. & s.i|>].ly Company), New Ciunlirr-

sivln CnrHsie i Wllllim-town. I.emuyne Anto Co., le.no jnr. I-a.j."rrr", ",rnK '- NTew7nb^rni2?^: r,".r! (Mr- Ne,,)

HARRISBURG DEALERS
Andrew'lted'uiond, C °'

Uek7ra ,

Mo.orU^, r." V Vni'.:"su,X C "rP -'

Yelle-llarrlabu** Co., Hnamlnuer Motor Co., Monn Hrothera.' Hu.Uon Jnl'e'a VoJ'" 1. r°-' !'. '? Hoflfmnn. Miller Anto Co.. "loTeMe.f \" i s CoJ.eo. 11. Ik. llnrrlMliiirK Auto Co., Keyatone Motor Co., K. I. Conilrn '"rlaen" Auto ( .. Dterlnnal-HarrlaburK (., Jaekaou Motor < .... Henlty Salea to.
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